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Stote of Ka ine 
O?F I CE 02 T:-..., ALJUTA11'11 G:GlJ:;-i;RAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Maine 
Name • • • ~~ ••• ~ , ·~~· • •• • •. ••• • • • , •••• •• ••• , •.•. , , , 
Street Addres s •.• ~;; .. . Git,i,P. .A . ....... .. .......... , . . ....... . 
City or 'l' own •..• .. /2..+d, .... . . . . .... . ..... . .... .. .. .. . .... .. . 
How lons in Un it ed States •.• . J. .l/, .. ~ ... J.Iow long in Maine . ;J.</.~~ 
Born i n , ••. cP~u. fJ., .. ...J:.dtwoJ . •. , Da t e of Birth.~ ·~·./.;:'.,/:-?.. 
If marrieG. , l1ow r.;an y chil dren •. • 7, ., ... Occupation •• ~~ 
Hamo of employ e r •...... ~/.(}?~ .. kl . .. ...... , ..... .. . . . i 
(P resent or l~st1 / 
Address of e n1ployer , • .•..• ~Q(f. .~ • ••••••••• • • • •• •• • •• • •• • • •••• 
~ni2:lish • ••. •• Spea k • • ~. , Read ; :Mo<;~ . Write , . . ?.z..tr.-.;, 
0th er l a r1 gua f~G s •. . . . ~~~ ......• , . . ..... . .. .. .... ... . .... • • • · • 
Ha ve you made app l .i.c.: a tion for cit izenship ? •• F.,., .. ,.,,, .,,. 
Have you e;ver had mil i tar·y servic e ? ••... ~ ..... .. • .. .. •.... . •• 
I f SO , W tl e r· e ? • ., • • • • . . • • , • , • • • • • • , • • vm en ? • • . • • . • . . • , . . . • , . . . . . • .. • 
Signature •..• #..~ .. ~ .. ... 
~~ it ness • • .. ~ . ~ 1.cA.... .. . . ... ... . 
